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-- University of Dayton's fourth annu a l Institute

on Federal Taxation will be held here Oct. 30-Nov. 1.
C.P.A.s

and educators are on the three-day

progr2~,

Fourt e en attorneys
sponsored by the

University's community service center.

Topics to be covered include current developments, net operating
loss carryovers and carrybacks, deferred compensation, formula 673,
transfer of partnership interest, tax problems of small bu s iness, unexpected dividends, year- end tax tips, disproportionat e s toc k r e de mptions
under subchapter "C", sound business purpose, accountin g tr ee.tment and
taxable income, reimburs e d expenses and attaining fl e xi b ility in the
planning and administration of est a tes and trusts.

Speakers will include Attorne ys Zolman Cavitch, Henr y Harvey,
Herbert Levine and Harlan Pomeroy of Cleve land; Nelvi n Le vy a nd Attorney
Leona rd Raum of Washington, D.C.; Attorneys Martin Lo r e o.nd Paul Se ghers
and Prof . Robert Holzman of Ne w York City; C.P.A. Jack Uacy of Chicago ;
Attorney Merle Miller of Indianapolis; C.P.A. Kenneth Sande n of Detroit;
Attorney James F. Thornburg of South Bend, Ind., a nd
Warre n of Cincinnati .
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